Ken Olsen Memorial Service
1926–2011

May 14, 2011
A. J. Gordon Memorial Chapel
Gordon College
A Service of Celebration
in Witness to the Resurrection
and in Memory of

Kenneth Harry Olsen
February 20, 1926–February 6, 2011

Opening Music
Brian Glikes

Gathering Remarks
Dr. Allan Emery

Scripture Reading
Dr. Allan Emery
Psalm 23

Prayer
Dr. Allan Emery

Scripture Readings
Janice Carlberg
Ecclesiastes 3:1–8
Isaiah 40:28–31

Solo
Matthew Slipp
O God, Our Help in Ages Past

Scripture Reading
Daniel Tymann
Philippians 4:11b–13
Revelation 21:1–7

Personal Reflections
Dr. R. Judson Carlberg
Gordon
James Olsen
Family
Rev. Sherwood Strodel
Park Street Church
Dr. Susan Hockfield
MIT
Peter Wilson
Philanthropy
Jack Richardson
Friendship
Peter Koch
DEC Alumni Association

The Legacy of Ken Olsen
Televerse Productions

A Celebration of the Life of Ken Olsen
Dr. Allan Emery

Solo
Matthew Slipp
Be Thou My Vision

Charge and Benediction
Dr. Allan Emery